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It's QUftlgl 
and ECONOMY

Come In For Complete Tire Rationing Information!

You Maiv Bto
Eligihlo To
Purchase

Built With American-Made Synthetic Rubber

As a result of Fires tone's leadership and experience in 
developing1 synthetic rubber, the Firestone DnLuxe 
Champion Tire, for mileage, strength and safety, 
upholds the Firestone tradition of "Best in Rubber, 
Synthetic or Natural." See this great new tire today. 
We'll help you moke out a tire ration application.

for War Worker 
or Gardener

Men's Waistband

OYi:il\LLS
  Cool, Comfortable, Durable
  Lightweight Blue Denim

  Bar Taclted at Strain Poinll 
Ideal for summer mid 
plouty strong for hard 
uiuji. Buy ar. extra pair 
at this low price. 
Boyi' Walllband Ovefalll 6?C

Woar Color, In Oat

Whipcord 
PANTS

2.29
I Plenty ol Si

of Styling 
I Sar,lor!ied—99%

Shrinlip-ool 
I EtperllY Tailored— 5

PocU/J

Pltnly

Army Twill

SHIRT

2.29
itemed — Won't Shrink 

-.er 1% 
I Wadihtr, Sanlatt

Good-looking shirts for 
work or play. They have a 
dress-typo collar, two 
pockets and are full-cut.  

The Perfect Pants For 

All-Around Wear

1.65 I

Men's Co vert

PANTS

  Sanforized   Won't Shrink 
Over 1%

  Gar Taelitd al Strain Pointl

Comfortable summer work 
pants of lightweight covert
 (iltllty rugged.
M.n'i Orou P«nti......3.98

SAVE TIRES AND GAS * MAIL QR PHONE YOUfrORJ
tHANSPOHTAl'lON CHAHOli P«|PAU> ON O«!>HS OY »7.QO-O«'fl)

JO TW IXTU VALUIS IN IIRESIONC MfRCHANDUI IN EV»Y DlPARIMt.it
Tlr.l .nd Ric 
BtlUtl.i 
Sp.rt Plugl 
Br.U Lining 
Aulo Acc.tw

ppinj i Appllanc 
H.rd.«r. 
Houltoiril 
Lawn ind G«rd.

Suppli.l 
Wh.tl Goodi

» Supplii

MARCELINA AT CRAVENS TORRANCE PHONE 476

1IME IflBLE
KED STAMPS (for meat, canned fish, canned milk, most 

edible oils iind cheeses). Stamps T, U, V and VV good through 
Aug. 31. Stamp X good now through Oct. 2; Slump Y KOoil 
Ann. 2» throuKh Oct. 2; Stamp Z good Sept. 5 through Oct. 2.

\VAIt RATION BOOK S
liKOU'N .stamps- for meat, canned I'i.sli, most edible oils, 

chrcw's and canned milk:
A good Sept. 12 through Oct. 2 
B good Sept. 19 through Oct. 2. 
C good Sept. 20 through Oct. 30. 
I) good Oct. 3 through Oct. 30. 
K good Oct. 10 through Oct. 30. 
F good Oct. 17 through Oct. ?.Q.

liLL'IO STAMI'S   (for canned, frozen and certain dehy 
drated foods. Stamps P., S and T valid through Sept. 20. 
Stamps U, V, P, W good Sept. 2 through Oct. 20.

SUGAIl Stamp 1-1. 15 and 16, each good for 5 pounds 
of sugar through Oct. 31.

SHOES Stamp 18 good for one pair through Oct. 31.

GASOLINE 
COUPON NO. 7 (A-noolfl -All old-style B and C con- 

pons which read "good for one unit of gasoline" imi:;l he < >:- 
changed at local ration boards for new stylo coupons before 
Sept. l..

All new style coupons, A, B and C, must be endorsed on 
face with car license number and state of registration.

TIRE INSPECTION "B" book cars, next tiro inspection 
deadline, Oct. 31 and every -1 months thereafter; "C" book cars, 
next tire inspection deadline AUK. 31 and every :i months 
thereafter. "A" book cars, next tire inspection deadline Sept. 
30 and every (i months thereat tor.

RATION HOARD OFFICE HOURS-At 2300 Carson St., 
daily from B:30 a.m. to -1:30 p.m.

Service Men's War Ration Book 
Status Defined by Price Board

Eligibility of members of the armed forces for War nation 
ook 3 is defined in an amendment issued by the Office of Price 
[(ministration. Under this amendment, the general test to be ap- 
led In determining eligibility for War Ration Bock 3 is whether 
IP serviceman customarily needs ration stamps or coupons tc 
eot his regular food requil

:\ out by O.R 
. wilh the War and Navy de- 
ii'tments, t he eligibility test* are 
ated as fellows: 
War Ration Hook 3 may be 
sued lo any member of the
 mod. forces of the United 
tales, or of the United Nations,
 ho is not in one of the fol

(1 Subsisted or authorized to
  subsisted in kind; or
(2) A member of a mess 

here the rationed foods used
 c acquired by the user of ra 
in checks issued by the Army, 
;ivy, Marine Corps or Coast 

(iiianl, or by an officer author 
'd to issue such checks; or
(3) Although not subsisted in 

kind and not a member of such 
mess, cats at least 14 meals a 
week at a mess of that type.

Procedure Is sot up in the 
amendment whereby servicemen 

become eligible to use ra 
tion stamps after Sept. 1 may 
ipply to the local War Price 
ind Rationing Board for Hook 
l. Commanding officers will is 
ue eligibility certificates for 
inch applicants.

No Shoe Coupons 
The amendment also provides 

that "airplane" stamps num 
bered 1 through -1 in 13cok 3,

 liich have been set aside for 
so 1 in the shoe rationing pro 

gram, will be removed from cop 
es of the book issued to mem- 
lers of tile armed forces. O.I'.A. 
 xplained that servicemen and 
vomen do not need regular ra- 
icn currency to buy shoes. 

They can obtain shoes or shoe 
 chase certificates, from their 
pcrtive branches of the serv-

ed forces of the United States 
and of the United Nations on 
duty in this country will apply 
during the next ten days for 
War Ration Book 3 a replace 
ment book containing ration cur 
rency to be used as the stamps 
in current ration books run out. 
Application blanks, which may 
he obtained from commanding 
officers at posts or stations c! 
duty, must be mailed to the O. 
P.A. mailing center at Chicago 
on or before Aug. 31. Books 
will he distributed to qualified 
applicants before mid-September, 
the earliest time at which they 
will be needed for the purchase 
of rationed commodilie.-J.

Dogs Wanted for 
Training as Aides 
To Blind Persons

Torraiice owners of dogs, who 
would like to dispose of their 
pels for a worthy purpose, are 
invited to communicate with 
Mrs. Elsie Smith, 71!) Cola ave., 
telphone 11U9-J, who represents 
the National Brotherhood of 
Service. This organization is act 
ive in aiding the blind by pro 
viding reading material printed 
in braille, and hi fui Dishing 
"Seeing Eye" dogs for their guid-

nbers of the

Dogs needed for this; service 
hould be young, thcioughbrcd, 

in good health, of good disposi 
and Intelligent enough to 

receive the strict training tmcli 
dogs require. Mrs. Smith will 

| be glad to give further .inlcrma- 
,., . I tion tc anyone- who inquires.

attress
Special
BRAND NEW 

COTTON
FULL SIZE 

OR SINGLE

T A D
I ft II

FURNITURE 
COMPANY

1255 Surtori Ave.

Sweeping Control on Prices for 
Auto Parts Goes In Effect Sept. 2

Another step aimed to "hold the line" by the Office of Pri 
Administration will become etfcctive on Sept. 2, when every level 
of'the automobile parts industry will be brought under one or two 
companion price ceilings regulations. The.se arc aimed to continue 
in effect the March 1942 prices for every division of the trade 
from manufacturer to retailer and will affect not only new parts, 
hut rebuilt or used automotive- 1*             ~~   
part?, as well, This sweeping manufacturers, 9000 wholesalers, 
ruling which will affect every i -14,000 automobile dealers, over 
moloiisl in this area was an- j a quarter million independent 
noiiMM'd today by Sam Leask,   garages and service stations.
Jr., O.I'.A. rhipf fo nine

n California counties. 
March '« Prices Pi

It brings under a specific 
price ceiling the wholesalers, job 
bers, retailers and authorized 
retail outlets, as well as con 
cerns which rebuild automobile 

is and dealers in used parts. 
This is accomplished by one of 

two new regulations, and,
 aeh case, prices are set at 
figures which would have

 ailed al such levels in

:e outlets 
if dealers

n used auto parts. In normal 
years, these had an annual busi 
ness in excess of S.TO.000,000."

south- i CO.OOO repair and
i and many thou: 

all I

Neighborhood Market 
Will Open on Carson

Patrons of the D & D .Market, 
1039 Carson St., which has been 
closed for some time will wel 
come the announcement that

YOUR RUGS AND CARPETS 
CLEANED QUICKLY,

EFFICIENTLY 

Phone Redondo 2442 for Service

Our thorough, scientific meth 
ods of coaxing the last bit of 
dirt and grease from your car 
pets and rugs is your guarantee 
of complete satisfaction. Do as 
hundreds of South Bay families 
are doing: Have your rugs 
cleaned the Johnson & Son 
way! . . . Rug binding also a 
specialty.

JOHNSON & SON
126 North Catalina Avenue, Redondo Beach

Telephone 2442
In Redondo Beach

mg over the management. iMis. 
wood, a native of Arizona, has

"When the new order becomes; bcen a rt.sident of the Harb,,- 
 ffect.ve every firm handing' a lur a lluml(:l . c f yca ,.s :; , : .i

in the d,s

with OPA -innroval with u.l .A. appioval

automobile parts will be required |
-,th the Office of Pnce

acmJainled 
Snc ,anso ie w-, te ce o nce tl.ict Snc ,ans to .  

\dmin.stration its ceiling prices | , ., ,. tock of Slil , 0 aml   
,n , ; very item in .stock," said | f,.csn foods as possib,,. and in :
.eask. "This means that any, vites thc patronagc ol- all form..,

:an check whether the fig 
  charged is correct by get 
g in touch with the enforce 
nt division cf O.P.A. 
'An idea of it'- magnitude is

customers as well as

MOVE TO BUKBANK
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Muller 

and children, Francis and Mary 
itaineil if considered that it Lf.P of 2260 El Dorado, have sold 
'feels direclly every car or their home and moved to 1129 
 uck owner, as well as 2500 Ontario St., Eurbank.

of *SM SttOJ. BUY THIM BY NAME in poll,) 
it your GARDEN SUPPIY DEAIEU or one ol «»r touch Stom.

AGGELERS^MUSSER SEED Co.
851 MATKO STRBKT . LOS ANGELES. 21 CALir 
BRANCHES: SAN DIEGO, BRAWLEY, GARDENA, 
SAUNAS, SANTA MARIA, VISALIA

Pave the Road to Tokyo with War Bonds

)9

Island "X" is an important Pacific outpost for 
Japsor Americans.The Navy and Marines move 
in. With them go the Seabces. Into the tropical 
jungle. Bulldozers flatten the hillocks. Skille4 
hands lay a man-made, steel mesh runway. With 
in ten days American fighters and bombers are 
taking off to smack the Japs. Another potential 
danger spot has become a military asset. That's 
the kind of job the Seabecs are doing. Tliat's the 
kind of job they want YOU to help them do.

Build and Fight with the

SEABEES
Follow your trade in the Navy. For men who itch to 

get in the thick of things, the Seabees offer ACTION. 

They're a tough, hard-hitting organization of spe 

cialists who build bases and help hold them, repair 

battle-damaged ships and other Navy equipment, 

back up the combat line with tools and guns.

Seabees are specialists, and get full credit for their 

knowledge. In addition to their base pay, ranging 

from $50 to $126 a month, they get all living and 

clothing expenses, plus family allowance, plus 20% 

of base pay for overseas service.
Here's adventure, action, satisfying war service for 

red-blooded Americans between 17 and 50 with an 

unusual appeal to mature men over 38 with a trade.

Ask for details of the new voluntary induction 

plan of enlistment for men between 18 and 38.

The Navy Seabees 
need
MECHANICS

CARPENTERS

ELECTRICIANS

ShO .'Et OPERATORS

CRANE OPERATORS

PIPEFITTERS

STEEL WORKERS

PIPEIAYEUS

WHARF BUILDERS

WELDERS

RIGGERS

DIVERS

DRAFTSMEN

SURVEYORS

provides vital transportation for the 

Seabees gets them to and from mainland jobs and embarkation points, carries 

them on leave, and serves their training centers. For example, when Camp Parks, 

new Seabee center near Li vermore, California, was opened,Greyhound immediately 

was called upon to provide the service it needed. This is only one of hundr.-ds of 

military camps served exclusively or partially by Greyhound.This naturally diverts 

many buses from civilian service, and makes your patriotic cooper- - ,_^ 

ation more vital. So again we say: 1'lease don't travel unless it is ' Si-^vBi 

absolutely accessary.

AVOID UNNECESSARY TRAVEL   BUY WAR BONDS INSTEAD


